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Playoffs begin next week
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by Steve Levin
Asst. Sports Editor

After the Carolina and N.C. State game
Thursday, there can be no argument that
baseball isn't the country's national pastime.

There were tremendous defensive plays to
the delight of the baseball purists in
attendance. Twenty-fou- r hits between the
two teams provided a total of eight runs for
offense-minde- d fans, while two cavorting

streakers entertained all the old ladies and
body buffs. There were even two ejections of
State players for those who like to see State
players ejected.

The game was to decide second place in
the Atlantic Coast Conference, and the
Wolfpack's 6--2 ng victory pushed
them one-ha- lf game ahead of the Tar Heels
in the race.

A tight 2-- 2 contest was splintered open in
State's tenth frame as six straight batters
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North Carolina's baseball team bit the dust again Thursday
afternoon, 6-- 2, in a closely fought conference battle with N.C.
State. The loss throws the Tar Heels into a tie with the

Wolfpack for second place in the ACC regular season
standings and virtually assures State of the right to host the
upcoming ACC tournament in Raleigh.poirtt'Oil ii

reached base safely to tally four runs, three
of the biggies coming on thirdbaseman Ron
Evans' three-ru-n homer.

Just minutes before, Carolina had rallied
for two runs in the last of the ninth to tie the
game. Chris Kupec had started the inning
with a 380 flyout to deep center, but Tom
Kennedy followed with a double to the same
spot to put himself in scoring position. Early
Jones then smacked a long shot to right
center to score Kennedy and put himself on
third base. A great throw from State
centerfielder Rick Reister went for naught as
Jones slid under the tag for a triple.

Wolfpack head Coach Sam Esposito
argued violently with both umpires until he
was finally given the thumb to retire to the
locker room. He followed State starting
secondbaseman Monte Towe who, after
striking out in the fifth inning, threw his bat
at the umpire and his helmet at his own
dugout.

The Wolfpack gained more by his.
replacement though, as Jerry Mills scored a
run in the tenth inning after singling the
leadoff batter, Billy Port, to third.

Carolina raked State starter Lewis Hardy
for eight hits in seven and one-thir- d innings,
but they could not score against him as great
defensive plays by Port and Evans held the
Tar Heels at bay.

UNC lost a chance to score a run in the
eighth frame as Mike Wilkerson was held at
third base by coach "Bill Lovihgood. This
loaded the bases, but Jimmy Baldwin
slapped a hard ball at Evans who dove to the
ground to make a stab, recovered it, and
stepped on third to end the inning.

State is now 17-- 8 overall and 7-- 3 in the
conference while Carolina is 18-- 6 and 6-- 3.
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GREENSBORO (UP1) Spring sports

competition in the Atlantic Coast
Conference is headed toward tournament
time with three of the five sports to be
decided next week.

Tournaments are scheduled next week in
golf, tennis and baseball. Track and field
honors w ill be decided May 13-1- 4. There will
be no tourney in lacrosse, the champion
being decided on regular season play.

The Carolina Trace Course near Sanford,
N.C, will be the site Monday of opening
round play in the golf tournament. Wake
Forest will be seeking its eighth straight golf
title in the 54-ho- le event that will end
Wednesday, weather permitting.

The Deacon golfers have already won four
tournaments this season, including a

whopping 32-sh- ot margin over North
Carolina State in the Big Four
championship.

North Carolina, winner of the last four
tennis crowns, will be favored again when
the tournament gets underway Thursday at
Clemson.

The Tar Heels are undefeated this season
and ranked nationally. Duke's Mark
Meyers, the defending singles champ, is also
undefeated, although he was pressed by
Carolina's RichMcKeer '

N.C. State or UNC will host the baseball
tournament starting next Friday. State is
defending champ and will host the event if it
finishes within the top four teams at the end
of the regular season. If it does not, the
tourney will be held at Chapel Hill.

by Kevin Barris
Sports Writer

Carolina's women netters Thursday
became the only Tar Heel team this year to
complete an: undefeated season,, as they
defeated Davidson 9-- 0 at Davidson in the
season's finale.

The Tar Heels had little trouble with the
Wildcats while raising their record to 10-- 0.

Davidson played well, but could not cope
with Carolina's great depth. Carolina easily
won the singles despite the absence of Jane

Preyer, although she did participate in the
Tar Heels' sweep of the doubles matches.

Beth Hamilton and Preyer continued their
unbeaten ways on the first doubles court.
The reigning state collegiate champions
easily defeated the Davidson duo of-Mill-

and Becca Stimsonln a pro set, 8-- 2.

The shutout was the Tar Heels' sixth this
season. In fall play Carolina blanked N.C.

. State twice and Meredith once. Davidson
joins Wake Forest and UNC-- G as the teams
who have failed to score against the Tar
Heels this spring.

!i 1The Closer You Get,
The Bigger the Question...
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Two teams. Furman and Virginia, fell to
Carolina by 8-- 1 scores, while William and
Mary was beaten 7-- 2. UNC's only close
match of the season came in Durham last
Tuesday where the Tar Heels squeaked past
Duke 5-- 4. .

-

Besides being undefeated. Carolina also
holds the title of state collegiate champion,
as they outscored 17 other teams, including
Duke, in the state tournament held here
earlier this month.

Against Davidson, the singles scoring
went: Hamilton d. Miller (6-- 1, 6-1- ); Nina
Cloaninger d. Stimson (6-- 0. 6-2- ); Rebecca
Garcia d. Sue McAvoy (6-- 1 . 6-3- ); Jean Scott
d. Dea Booth (6-- 1, 6-1- ); Stewart Smith d.
Carol Goldsborough (6-- 0, 6-0- ); and Lillian
Murray d. Ruth Murphew (6-- 1. 6-0- ).

In doubles: Hamilton-Preye- r d. Miller-Stimso- n

(8-2- ); Cloaninger-Garci- a d.
McAvoy-Boot-h (8-4- ); and Smith-Murra- y d.
Goldsborough-Murphe- w (8-0- ).

The next outing for the Tar Heels will be
the Mid-Atlant- ic Lawn Tennis Association
(MALTA) championships which begin
April 24 in Staunton, Va. A rematch with
Duke had been planned, but scheduling
difficulties forced the match to be canceled.

Representing Carolina at MALTA will be
Hamilton, Preyer, Cloaninger and Garcia.
All will compete in singles with Hamilton-Preye- r

and Cloaninger-Garci- a teamed in
doubles.

DTH ADS
GET RESULTS PIZZAWho is GURU MAHARAJ )I ?

If
-- a 70 minute color documentary

Hours: 4-1- 2

929-474- 7' f 1 i f Town & Country Shopping Center O Airport Rd.UNCAdmission free 207 Student Union
Saturday 7:30 pm

This is the real Nina Cloaninger,
- r

UNC Tennis Team
W.C.A.I.A.W.

'74
Champions
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Canoe Sales & Rentals
Now until end of summer '74:

SPECIAL
AFTERNOON RATE:
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Backpacks Q Boots
Tents O Sleeping Bags

If you're walking this
summer, or backpacking
in Europe or the States
We have the equipment!

Stop by and see
our complete selection

of Tennis Wear
t I

Support the
DTH
Legal

Defense
Fund.

$000 (pick up 12 noon;
return 7:00 p.m.)
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RIVER TRANSIT AUTHORITY

Amber Alley (next to the Rathskellar) MOW' -
. . . .
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SUMMER JOE
Must Be 18, or Over

If you are socially oriented, clothes
conscious and a good conversationalist
then we have a marketing and
promotion job for you. Complete
training at company expense plus.

1. Opportunity to travel
2. Pleasant working conditions
3. Coed working conditions.

Those students who showpotential will
be trained in all phases of marketing and
promotion of products. Qualified
applicants can earn $600.00 mo.

For Personal Interview Call
Between 9:30-1:3- 0

Charlotte Office
(704)333-150- 4

UNIVERSITY MALL, Chapel Hill O NORTH HILLS, Raleigh

3
CQ

Sunday 1 1:15
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(919)483-638- 1 (803)747-355- 7

The Tryon Company Incorporated a. i f1 r 7?CO
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Carolina Theatre 01.50
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This is tkvB nsw Wavy,
Doctor!

V. ... 7consider the Navy. You'll find it's the place
to practice medicine.

For complete details, use the coupon or call
(toll-free- ): The Medical Recruiter,
(In Georgia:

There is a place for you in your Navy.
Join your contemporaries . . . work in primary
health care ... in 30 specialties and subspecialties.
There is continuing medical education . . . there
are graduate medical education opportunities . . .
there are opportunities for clinical research. Graduating college seniors may qualify for a unique banking

And thert's more.
You'll receive a guaranteed income right

from the start . . . earn 30 paid vacation days
annually. And medical care will be provided for
you and your family.

So ii you meet all qualifications.

package to help bridge the financial gap between college and
career. Super Start includes a Master Charge credit card and a
preferred rate auto, loan with deferred payments and finance
chargss accruing. It also includes two hundred free checks, free
checking service and a free safe deposit box. Get details at any
office of First-Citizen- s Sank. See if you qualify for Super Start.
Available exclusively at your Can Do bank.
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lor,TtJ"Current SuingCall collect
Lt J-- BUnton, HSC. USN
U.S. Navy Recruiting Area Two
1001 East Main Strtet
Richmond. VA 23219
(804) 782-272- 3
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